
Didingwe River Lodge is a Wondrous Wedding Venue, 
nestled in the valley of the mountains, on the banks of 

the Klein Dwars River. This unique Weekend Wedding Venue 
is only 163km from Nelspruit & 291km from Pretoria, close 
to the town Steelpoort on the border of Mpumalanga and 
Limpopo. Didingwe can host up to 110 guests and provide 
accommodation for up to 58 people. The reserve is home to 
various mammal species which include Zebra, Giraffe, Kudu, 
Wildebeest and many more.

Didingwe is a beautiful appointed private game lodge sport-
ing marvelous scenes of the river and bushveld. Situated on a 
hill overlooking the river, the lodge itself offers an attractive 
view of the mountainous countryside that surrounds it. The 
natural beauty of the large deck overlooking the river is per-
fectly suited for weddings and amazing photos. 

The unique elegant open-air chapel lifted high to give a spec-
tacular view, a heaven of peace and tranquility just waiting 
to be discovered, where you can become one with your soul 
mate, your lifetime partner, you’re happily ever after. 

While saying your vows nothing will distract you from the 
solemnity of the moment with the sound of a rumbling river 
and the tweeting birds in the background, nature at its best. 
After the ceremony and bushveld/river photos your reception 
will take place at a beautiful elegant rustic area covered with 
many fairy lights and an open air dance floor next to the river 
bank with a cozy bonfire, where both of you, your friends and 
family can celebrate your dream come true wedding. 

Didingwe will ensure that your dreams become a reality. You 

will not be treated as just another couple or number.  You 
will be treated as if you are the first and only couple getting 
married at Didingwe. Your most important day is just as im-
portant to them. Your Dream Wedding will be remembered 
as stress free and personalized down to the smallest details. A 
Weekend Wedding to last a lifetime.  

The romance of the African bush, river and animal sounds is 
incomparable to anything. Your dream wedding at this beau-
tiful lodge, starting on the Friday afternoon next to a bonfire 
and ending on the Sunday will ensure you create memories 
and enjoy your family and friends. Surrounded by the beauty 
of nature away from everything which will provide the most 
elegant sunset photos. 

 Didingwe puts your safety first, ensuring that rooms are ster-
ilized after each guests visit and that the staff is healthy and 
following strict Covid-19 regulations.

       

   Get in Touch

The romance of the African 
bush, river and animal sounds 

is incomparable to anything.
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https://didingwe.co.za
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v5SdaiLgrH4Ra7W3pfpFFCbGAbVTMJMI/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Didingweriverlodge/
https://www.instagram.com/didingweriverlodgespa/

